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ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMTSSION ITANAGAR

Under Section 19(3) RTI Act,2005
Respondent

BEFORE THE HON'BLE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMI5SIONER
No,APlC-356/2023 Dated, ttanagar the 29th January', 2024.

Vs

PIO-cum-EAC, O/o The DC,

Seppa, E/Kameng District, AP.

JUDGEMENT ORD ER

An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2oo5 was received from shri rakheng tamnio, gohpur, Near
KV No.2, PO'R K Mission, Ps-ltanagar, lCR, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by
The Plo-cum-EAC, o/o The Deputy commissioner, seppa, East Kament District, Arunachal pradesh,

as sousht for bv the aooellant under section 5( 1 of RTI Act, 2005

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 25.01.2023 filed an RTI application under 'Form-A'
before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

"High Altitude road lrom Lado to Bosoi vid Songchung Edst Komeng District,'.

The above subiect has been mentioned in detail under 'Form - A'.

The 1" headng was held on 28'h day ofJune' 2023. Both the parties were present. Heatd both t1le parties. The
PIO infotmed the Court that the iofomration sought by the appellant will be fumished by 30s June' 2023.

The Court directed the appellant to go tlrough the documents on teceipt and inform his re&essals of
satisfaction/dissatisfaction on or before next date of hearing frxed on 266 Jdy' 2023.

The 02^d headng was held on 26d day ofJuly' 2023.'lhe appellant was present but the PIO was absent. The

case was heard ex-parte. The appellant informed the Court that the PIO hasn't yet fumished any documents

as sought by him. The Coutt seriously viewed the absence of PIO in the Court without any intimation and

further imposed a teasonable penalty u/s 20(1) of the RTI Act 2005 for violation of Sub-Section (1) of the

Section 7 of the RTI Act, 2005. Hence the Coutt, fxed another date of hearing for the case on 17'h August'

2023.

The 03d hearing was held on 176 August' 2023. The appellant was present but the PIO was absent. The case

was heard ex-parte, The Coutt seriously viewed the absence of the PIO and again imposed a teasonable

penalty u/s 20(1) of the RTI Act 2005 fot violation of Sub-Section (1) of the Section 7 of the RTI Act, 2005

and failing which the PIO shall be invoked with the Section 20(2) of the RTI Act, 2005. Hence the Court,

fixed another date ofheadng for the case oo 17'h August'2023.

The 04'h hearing was held on 30$ day of August' 2023. The appellant was ptesent but the PIO was absert.

The PIO though absent was heard ovet phone. The PIO informed the Court that the documents sought by

the appellant would be fumished tomoffow i.e. 01" Septembet 2023. The Cout directed the appellant to go

thtough the documents on receipt and inform his redtessal of satisfaction/dissatisfaction on ot befote next

date of hearing fixed on 14s Septembet'2023.

The 05'h headng was held on 14$ day of Septembet' 2023. The appellant was Present but the PIO was

absent. The case was heard ex-parte. The appellant rnformed the Coutt that the documents fumished by the

PIO were incomplete. On this, the Court directed the PIO to fumish complete documents to the appellant

on ot befote oext date of headng fixed on 18'h October' 2023.
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Shri Takheng Lamnio,

Gohpur, near KV No.z,

Itanagar, lCR, AP,
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The 066 hearing was held on 18'h day of Octobet' 2023. The appellant was present but the plo was absent.
The APIO Shto Yomgam Matde, CO, Sewa represented the case on-behalf of the pIO. Heatd both the
parties. The appellant informed the Court that some documents haven't been fumished yet by the pIO. The
court directed the APIo to fumish a) Totar compensation amount sanctioned b) Newspaper
cutting/publication on or before next date of hearing fixed on 16s November, 2023.

The 7d hearing was held on 16d Novemb ei 2023. The appellant was present but the pIO was absenr.
Howevet, the PIO has forwarded the information sought by the appellant through mail/whatsapp v/hich was
produced during the hearing of the case. The appellant had refused to accept the documents as it wasn,t
visible. Furthet, the PIO was contacted over phone and he had been directed to provide the documents in
original form to the appellant by quickest meafls on or before next date of headng fixed for the case on 20,h

Decembef 2023.

The 8s hearing was held on 206 Decembet' 2023.'Ihe appellant was present but the PIO was absent. A Dak
runnet carne in the Court aod handed over the dak to the appellant fumished by the PIO. The PIO was

contacted ovet phone durhg the hearing of this case and he has been directed to swom in an af6davit if no
publication is made on local dialects as sought by the appellant on or before next date of hearing fixed for
the case on 77n Jarury' 2024.

The 9'h hearing was held on 17'\ Jtnuary' 2024. The appellant was present but the PIO was absent. The case

was heard ex-parte. The PIO had sent the affidavit in the Court though his staff and the documents was

received by the appellanr Aftet going thtough the documeot the appellant exptessed his satisfaction and

pleaded for disposal of the case, Hence, the Court directed to dispose of the case and no such hearings for
this case will be entertained furthet in the Commission's Coutt for tlis case.

Considering all the above aspecb into accotnt, I find this apryal frt to be

disposed offas infiuctuous. And, accordingly, this appeal sbnds disposed offand closed for
once and for all. hch copy of this order disposing the appeal is fumished to the paties.

Given under my hqnd ond seol of this Commission's Court on this 29th doy of tonuory'
2024.

Memo.No.APrc- 3s6/2023/ /) t3
Copy to:-

sd/-
(GUMJUM HAtDERI

State lnformation Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar,

n.lT
Dated, lta nagar, th€ )anuary'2024

Registar/Dy. Registrar,

APIC, ltanagar.
Deputy Registrar

Arunachal Pradesh lntormatton Commissron
Itanagar.

1' The Plo-cum-EAC, o/o The Deputy commissioner, seppa, East Kameng Distric! prN - 790102,
Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

2. shri rakheng Lamnio, Gohpur, Near KV No.2. po-RKM, ps-rtanagar, rcR, prN-791111, pH-

/4402843687, Arunachal pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

J The Computer Programmer for uploading on the Website of AplC.
4. Office copy.


